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poclCgrlnders GaZeUe
CIub rooms op€ning hours
sam rill 2pm
Monday

ADDRESS: Loi I Bendey RoadMacquarie FieldsNSW 2564
illAlL: Po Bo\ 4?? lnsl.bum NSw I890
EMAIL: ctownlapidaryclub@bigpond.com
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wedncsday

9am

Friday

6pm rill9pm

Sarurday

9am

rill2pm
t

ill lpm

Saturday Workshops
commence at 9.30 on the fourth saturday

llew memberc welcome

ofthe

lnterested in: Lapidary, Fossils, Gems, Crystals, Beading,

month unless otherwise notified. lfyou wish to use

SilversmithinE or Lost wax casting in a relaxed friendly

precious metals for larger items (e8 bracelet) please

environment, Pop in and have achat.

book & pay a non-refundable deposit ofS30towards
the purchase ofyour materials- Thefinalcost will be

To allnew members, we trust you

willenjoy your

experiences with us & benefit from our classes. lfyou

calculated on the day.

have any questions there is a duty officerwho wallassist

workshop activities requ;re membet only lse
mechanical tools including the kiln.

you. All M embers would aho loveto help you

ifthey

ol

can.

Silver Classes

Membership

Fees are

nowduel

lf you have not paid your 2013 membership you are not
covered any insurance so you are not permitted to use

silver casting Classes have started up again they are
conducted every Friday Evening. Barry and Dorothy
will be glad to help you get started.

ofthe €lub eqLripment. Please pay your fees at the
club on your next visit,

General MeetinSs

any

The generalmeetin8 is held at 9.30am on

Saturdayofthemonth. We would encourage all
members to come alongto the meeting. lt is your
chance to find out what is happening in the club and to

il€mber6hip
Sinol€

615.00
$20.00
615.00
s10.00

support the club.

$3.50 per membsr

s2.00

lqlE
y€rc

thefirst

You musl b€ an insLrrcd membor ov6r 12
u* machinery & cutling

of age lo

notethat club members are not permitted to be
working in the Srindin8 and cutting rooms while the
general meeting is taking place. lfyou arrive at the club
and the meeting is in progress, pleasejoin us in the
Please

meeting.
Christmas Party
Our annualChristmas party willbe on Saturday 14th

yourcorrect emailaddress?
lfyou would likethe newsletter emailedtoyou please
ensure that we have your correct email address. lf you
didnl aet this newsletter by email, it means we didn't
hav€ a workins addressfor you. lf we don't have your
Do we have

correcl email please email me at
sLrzybrandstater@hotmail.com and I willadd you to the
distribution list.

Campbelltown Lapidary

Club

December-

we will be having a roast on a spit, ham, salads with
Christmas Pudding and Pavlova for dessert.
Suzy will be brineing her music and lights again and if
weather permits we will be having our dinner outside
again.
Please pay 520.00 by the December meeting and put
your name on the attendance list at the club.
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C$,mrer $m*otc@paa

Topaz is an exc€ llent jewe llery stone. lt has a relatively high refractive index aod hardness ofeight
(Mohs scale) and is not sensitive to chemicals. it can be used in enyjewellery application. However,
does have perfect cleavage which can make it proneto chipping orforming flaws if banged hard.
Topar is also a pleochroic gemston e and can have varied colourjntensity when viewed at difterent
angles. Due to its good cleavage and pleocroic nature, care must be exercised when facetingTopaz

it

gemstones.
Topaz comes in many colours, the colouring agents are iron and chromium. The colour ofTopaz is often enhanced by

irradiation.
Bluetopaz: Naturalblue topaz is quite rare. Found in EnSland
(cornwall), Northern lreland and scotland. Most ofth€ blue topezes
you see are enhanced colourl€ss topaz Semstone
Champagne topez: One ofthe very few naturally coloured varieties of
topaz in a light to medium shade ofbrown, it is meinlyfound in Mexico.

qtuarfer $affcys
claric€ stretch
Marion Harpur
Eucenio Cordova
Brandon Burke
Bob Pullen

lmperialtopaz: This is the most sought afterof all natural topaaes. lts rich golden
colour is not enhanced by any kind oftreatment. The most important deposit was found in Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Pink topaz: A naturalpink topaz which is very rare and costly.The vast majorjty of pink topa. is heat_treated yellow
stones that turn pink. The most valuable variety oftopaz can be found in Brazil, Pakistan and Russia

ftod&h, (Beq6[onrFor
Betty Thompsonjoined the club aboutsixyears ago. She initiallyjoined because she wanted to dofossicking. Betty very
quickly developed an interest in beading and has mad€ many beautifrrl pieces of

After Bettin8 her head around beading, Eettyjoined Barry and Dorothy doing
silver. Shefinds it a little d ifficult these days so Barry helps her with her work.
Emerald is B€tty's favourite 8€mstone, she loves the colourand the appearance,
especially after it has been facetted.

Eetty js one ofthose people a club needs, a practicalperson who can see a job
needs doingand instead of complaininS about it needingto be done, Sets in and
does it herself. Betty madethe hand towels we use in the wash up room (before
that peoplejust brought in rags). For many yearsshetook the kitchen tea towels

You may notice a lot ofthe signage around the club. Eetty made thesigns and
then lamanated them to preventthem toing brown. One of Betty's biggestiobs in
the club is looking afterthetrees, making surethey are regu larly watered-

Betty is notthe only member of herfamilyto be in the club. There are three
generations of the Thompson family inthe club.lt is really nice when three
generations of a family can share the seme hobby,

Betty enjoys being a member ofthe lapidary club.lt h a great socialoutletfor her. She is always happy to help people
andto have a chat. lt is really nicetowalkintothe club and tosit down and be made feelwelcome by Betty.

Campbelltown lapidary Club

-
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U6HTNIN6 RIO6E TRIP REPOST

During the second week ofthe school holidays we had another successful field trip to Lightning Ridge and the Grawin
Opal fields. Suzy Brandsrarer and her husband Don and son Cameron wcnt and Richard Joncs and his two boys Matlhew
and Caleb wenl on lhcir firsl lossicking trip
We arrivcd on SaturdayniShl and soaked our travel weary bodies in the hot borc bath. Sunday I rried my hand at ihe
Lightning Ridge markcts. I was a liflle Norried $hcn m)' market sull $as directl)' across from thc spcaters for "Wilic
Nol Nelson". M) \'orries \€rc nol neccss:B as Willie [ncN thc coffect \olunc for a PA at a market and his perfonnancc
was very entertaining. I enjoyed his pcrformance so much I bought his CD and for those who know mc, beinga music
lcacher lhat is very high praise. The market was a fun experience and I managed 1o sell a tew pieces ofjewellery,
includinS a bracelet to a student fiom Piclon High School who just happened io be holidaying at

Lishlnins Ridee.
We spcnt Monday fossicking at the abandoned mullock heaps ncar lhe Chamber of tie Black
Hand . The area is knonn to lhe locals as Craclif Gully' and thc opals I fouDd there livcd up to
their name. We finished our daywith a visit to Kangaroo flill wherc Gwen Jenkins told us about
the town in the early days and showed us her excellent rock and mineral collecrion. Our final
activily ofthe day was Io go and watch a spectacular sunsel and ofcourse foltowed by a dip in

Tuesda] l rlas lucky cnough lo bc invited lo Natch 'Maggic . one ofdrc ridge's
premier opalcarvers at work. She was working on tuming a piece ofboulderopal
into a Holdcn car. Shc Nasn l enjoling thc rask a lot as boulder opal is so mcssr'.
Maggie do€s some magnificenl carvin8s. tuming a piece ofpoich into a beautiful
piece ofjewcllery. The wcatherwas horrible on Tuesday momins, rhere was a gale
force hot wind blowing, so I was glad to be inside.
Don Cameron and Richard and his boys decided to take a town tour bus and sec thc
local sights. Ihey thoroughly enjoyed the cxperience and would recommend il to
anyone on lheir first trip lo LightninS tud8e. They werc taken lo a number of
intercsting sighls and the drivcr was a local minerwho could lell them a lot

In thc allcmoon $e $cnl to scc thc - Chanlber ofThe black Hand" The
undergound sculptures are fantastic and we were lucky enough to be there when
the artist $as aclually working. Hc is cuncntl] Norking on anc$ projcct The

Lion olsennca

-a

gianl larger rhan life lion stalue.
Wednesday we went out wilh Jini and

Dan]l lo Danll s agitator. Ourjob
ivilh thc tailout .
After the rock and din (hopefully bearing opals) is mined, it is tiaken to a dam
whcre it is put into a cemenl mixcr. After beins lhoroushly tumblcd and a lot of
rvas to assist hinl

a

wateradded thc mix comes out onto a trayand thc rock is soned in rubbish,
potch and opal. It was a very iiring pnrcess asyou must concentrate as you
\ ouldn t $anl lo send any opal lo lhc rubbish pilc. On lhis day Darryl didr't
find any excitin8 opal but whcn he gocs through thc potch bear;tr8 rock. hc
hopes to find somelhing. lt is a good lesson to leam thar all rhc hard work of
digaing up a cement truck tull ofrock and din may not produce anr4hing. we

did find a few small pieces that Darryl let us have.
To finish our tun day aftcra soak in rhe bore balh we camc back 1o our caravan park io be entertainmenl by Willie Not
Nelson. I{e performs al the Opal Caravan Park Sanrrday and Wednesday Dights.
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1-hursday rnoming rvc rvenl to the John Murray Gallcry to look at his wonderliil Quirky art work. I parlicularly wanlcd to
ha\c arother look al his Bald fuchie noninalion Thc Budgie Snlugglcr". which is a portrait ofTon) Abboll $caring
''Budgic Smugglers Afler lhat \c headcd lo th€ Cra\rin lo spcnd a littlc tilrc fossicking bcforc ha ng an enioyablc
dinner al the Clengarry Hilron.

I;riday moming it was straighl oul to the dunrps. Thcre werc not many lrucks comnrS in and wc
were only finding polch. I'he rcst ofthc group dccidcd to have look around at the siShts bul oncc
you gel nre ncar a mullock heap \\ ith c\cn lhc slighlcst chance offinding opal. \ ou can l budge
tuc. I dccided to work on thc othcr side of a hcap to a lady I have met at the mullock heaps very
tinre I -qo iherc. Shc is a lcry expcnenccd fossicker. She tdd me shc kncw lhe pcrson who had
dumpcd the rock a d fiat fiey had found red on black opal in it As il hadn t bcen rvashed there
was a good chance they would have missed some. wc workcd Ior threc hours wilh ncillrer ofus
linding an),lhing and then I fbund a nicc piecc ofred on black. Elentually thc boys rctunrcd and slancd making noiscs
lboul bcing staning. so I had 1I) drag rnysell offlhe hcap lo gel lhc picnic lunch ready.
We hadiust t'inishcd lunch when a iruck slartcd heading up the road to thc top otthc
hcap. I sraned slirrins myselfto lbllorv il up lo see ifil had anylhing in it. Thc lruck
stopped halivry up the hill. ft had broken down. It rhcn rollcd back down thc hill
and pullL'd up righi ncxl to our picnic tnble. The drivcr askcd ifwe had a rvrench.
Richard. being a tradcsman had a variety ofiools and after an hour of lrying lo
fi8ure oLlt how io rcpairthc air Iines and many othcr lools laler.lhe truck was back
on the road. While the truck was beins lixed quitc a Iew olher pcople canlc alurg 1o
sec whrl was happcning and to olliy advice. 11 is:rnrnng lhal in a placc with vcry
poor mobile phone rcceplion, pcople still krow wl)cn somcone has a prcblem. lhc
driver invited us to have .t noodle arcund his mullolk heaps next time wc visit. he
had onlyjusl sla(ed a ne\ minc so he drdn t ha\.e anlthing lo look al ] cl.

On Salurday we travclled home \ia
Mudgec so we could go 1() rhe
(;cmkhana. We mcl Dielerand Janct iD
the monring thcre a d Ron and tilaine in
the aftcrnoon. It wasiust likc being brck
at the club. lhcre were somc inlerestirrg
cxhibils al thc Gemkhana and some vcry good deals to bc lbund liom the
tailgaters. Wc arrivcd hornc safely Saturday night already looking forward 1(|
our next tr;p.

,r-|la---

Edltor's Lote

we Won!
Our club president Ron Dean
was Presented a trophy at the

Club Open Day
Our club open day will be on Saturday 22nd March

Gemkhana at Mudgee from the

Workshop for club sales

Gem and Lapidary Councilfor

we need more necklaces and bracelets for club sales for

best club newsletter 2013.
Thank you to Linda for all of
your hard work in putting

both our open day and our exhibition. lf you would like
to come along and make some items for our club sales
we are having a working bee to make some necklaces
and bracelets on Saturday 16th November at 10.00am
(after the manasement meetins).

outstanding
earlier inthe

Campbelltown Laprdary

Club
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Whats On
Events are generally from the Gem and Lapidary Council of NSW
http://www.qem laoidarvcouncilnsw.oro.aulevents.html
Other contributions can be made via email to the club gtqqdqpideryqgbt@ugpellLlq!1. We are
grateful for any submissions
WHEN

WHAT

WHERE

httpr/wwwillawarralapidaryclub.com.au

Ribbonwood C€ntrs, Pinces
Highway, Daplo

Parramatta Holroyd Lapidary Club Annual

Clubrooms, 73 Fullagar Road

lllawarra Club Annual Exhibilion
Novemb€r 8''. g'' &

'10

Exhibition

httD J/ww
vs&u

Novemb€.9'" E 10'

f reew€bs.com/oarraholrovdLaDidar

annual Jewellery Show Newcaatle

2 Dora Rd Adamsto' ,n NSW.

Lapidary Club email newlap@omail.com.

Windsor Gem Show

November 23rd & 24th

Windsor Function C€nt16

Function Centre
Sunday 2 [,{arch 2014

Newcastle Lapldary Club Rock Auction

lhe

ennuel

dk ardion

2 Dora Rd Adamslowr

Bill tE held in th5 clUh

roohs at- There will be faceting rough, faceled
sion€s, polished slabs, cabochons, opalrcugh,
opal cabochons, and sp€cimens.
Viewing and sausags sizzle arsat 12:00 noon and
the auciion slarts ai 1:00 pm.

Conrad detairs: taay Hollid6y
emailnewao@qmail.6m

O24

9 7464 ot

23rd Annual Gem And Craft Show. New

Sat '15 Sun 16 March 2014lvarch

Affiidale Showground

England Lapidary & Fossicking Club lnc.
For details or to book - contact lhe

15,9am-5pm&March

'l6lhgam-3pm

Organisers
on (02) 6778 5122 afiet houts
oremail rre Icaahotmal com

Campbelltown Lapidary Club Open day

22nd March 2014

ADDRf,SS:

td

I B.nsley Road M&q!.ne

MAIL: PO Bor 477lnsletllmNSW 1890
EMAIL: downlapiddryclub@biSnond.com
WEBSITE: canpbellloMl.pid!ry.or8.au
PHONE: (02) 96181206

Rock Swap - Carberra Lapidary Club
I\,4ore info u/ww cafberra ao darv oro au

5-6 Aptil2014

Phelq: 02 6281 3312
18 - 21 Aptil2014

Campbelltown tapidary Club

GEMBOREE Ganon Qld
Australia s 501h NatronalGem, Laprdary,
Jewellery and Mineral Show GEI\IAOREE
2014 is to be held in Gatton Queensland. Full
details hto //aflaca oro au/oemboree/

-
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